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THREE WHITES HELD. THE G. W. POLYOGT CO.,
No. 9 North Front Street.

ITERUS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Ids rear, by Hall. 95.00
Six ZXoatha. v" B.50

; Thre Months --

'. 1.85
Two Months, ' r1.00;
llv4 t SmMrtbra la tk

CUy as a Casta rSIatlu

Polvogi Co.

Are receiving dally their new Fall and Winter stock and are now ready
;

- with their new stock of

Carpets, Dress'Goods, Millinery, Blankets,

Comforters, Rugs and Winter Underwear.
The largest stock of Carpet and Matting in the State to select from

The O. W.
sep 18 U

FALL HATS

1 1- n

Our new addition to our store is complete. Our store Is .now,

about three times as large as before. Fall Hats coming in
daily. In a few days our line of Waists, Skirts, Coats, Hats

and Furs will be complete. -
We will he prepared to fill your wants this Fall with the

latest styles and low-price-

PARIS UILLUIERY EMPORIUM,

au 27 tf 129 Market Street, Wilmington, N. 0.

FeFs Naptha Soap,
The Labor Saver.

All Honse Wives SMuld Know What It is.

I 5 ozEnsrcrs mazis ljr
AT CARPENTER GROCERY.

01 Any Othsr Dally Sews--

psper Pnbllshsd la

Wilminston. X

f IN THM 1TATB.

in mi

OUTLINES.

Rritiih schooner Florence is ashore

'

.nt marking the birthplace of Jas.
Pnlk wasun- -

At Winston- -

Jtan a white carpenter aged 64 years,
seriously wounded his

daninter and then killed himself.
,1p

The death ll8t from the colUsion
"Tu-Hn- u them railroad near Knox- -
?, ..ttndsat 62; all the Injured are
T",:.::nine well. Mr. Gur-- Pr

:"-oo-

nf the British embassv
Vffiinton, arrested at Pittafield,

,s for speeding his automobile and
..d in the police court . - Judge

Piker is a receipt -- of many
taierrama congratulating him .on
fi, letter of acceptance.
i i train wreck at Lewiston, Ma;

persons were killed and ; twenty
1" injured. Two steam-?L- ls

St. John'son the river;
w! collided and one was sunk.
jloinese troops facing Kuropatkln
tracreprinKereftt flaking movem-

ent- it ' believed they will begin
ijeneral advance in a day or two.
One man killed and three men Pr'
hi ftally injared in a train wreck
iMf Elmwood, 111. The Archb-

ishop of Canterbury went to Mount
Vernon yesterday to visit the home
ud tomb of George Washington.

.New York markets: Money on
ll easy at 11 per cent. ; cotton quiet

it lie; flour qaiet and lower to sell;
corn barely steady at 56 57c; rosin
dull.

WEATHER REPORT. in

0. 8. Dep't or Agrioultubb,
WEATHER BUREAU, ofWilmington, N. O., Bent. 26.

Meteorological data for the twenty- -

four hours ending at 8 P. M. :
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 69 degrees;

i p. M., 75 degrees; maximum, 86 dec-

reet; minimum, 66 degrees; mean, 7$
dene!.

Biinfall for the day, .00; rainfall
tinre first of the month to date, 1.75
tocher. I

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.
Wirmer weather Is reported over

He (freater portion of the belt with at
Kittered rains in moat districts. a

FORECAST TOR TO-DA-

Washington, Sept. 26. For North
Carolina: Partly cloudy Tuesday and
Wednesday; variable winds.

Port Almanac September 27.

$si Rises 5.51A.M.
8 HQ bGvS. - - - 5.50 P.M.
Day's Length .... 12H.1M.
High Water at Southport. 9.10 A.M.
High Water Wilmington. 11.30 A.M.

U is said that the Gautemalan
aihave totally disappeared from
tlC'exas cotton fields. The ants
had a good press agent to start with,
bat e seems to hare fallen down.
The boll weevil still has his way.

The latest from Alexander Dowie,
Elijah III., is that he is building an
airship so as to travel about the
country in his religious work. A
chariot of fire would be more spect-
acular and about as useful.

In the Indianapolis, Ind., Cong-

ressional District, Geo. h. Knox, a
leading negro, will run as an indep-

endent candidate for Congress.
There are 6,000 negro votes in the
district and it worries the regular
Republican nominee. '

The man in the moon would
quite likely think women in this
country have wings, if he Were to
get hold of an American novel
which says: "Avlona, with eyes
sparkling with unrestrained tears,
flew up stairs and flung herself on
the bed."

Speaker Cannon warns the Rep-

ublican managers that the Democ-
rats are making rapid gains in the
middle West. The Saratoga, N. Y.,
Sun says Speaker Cannon is a too
shrewd and seasoned political obs-

erver to pat forth that warning to
pVaw Democrats, but It is because
the old campaigner is alarmed.

In this election the people of . the
United States will have an opportun-
ity to vote, against a "stand pat"
protective policy that takes from the
People and gives to the trusts,which,

tnrn, use their protection to favor
their foreign customers with lower
prices than they give to their home
customers. We think we know how
we will vote on that proposition. Do
jou?

A Chicago dispatch makes the
Melancholy announcement that Mr.
Joseph Jefferson is very ill, and
that his wife expresses the belief
that he has made his last appear-c- e

before the public. Mr. Jeff-
erson had mapped out a farewell
tour for this season, and Wilming- -

was in his itinerary, but the
statement-- ia made that all his en-
gagements have been cancelled. .

It looks like the American tariff
good for the foreign con- -

'timer. D 1111 n nr fTi a vaa t ayi A at

Manufactured products to foreleners
Ranted to $452,000,000, of which

eighty-fiv- e per cent., accord-lD- f
to trustworthy estimates, waB
ac lower prices than was charged

101 Precisely the same goods which
ere sold to Americans. The arer
2e price of these goods in foreign

markets was twenty per cent, less
the selling price in the home

Market.

LOCAL DOTS.

Other local, fourth page.
- Sales of spirits of turpentine

after hours yesterday aj 581c.
License was issued vestardav

for the marriage of Mr. Chas. A. Teboe
and Miss Bella Hannah Walker.daugb-te- r

of Mr. J. p; Walker, all of Wil-
mington.

Contractor Thad F. Tavlor has
been granted a permit to build a
frame, metal roof house for D. R,
Foster, on Qaeen between Eighth and
Ninth street.

Alma Davis, a fallen white
woman living at the house of Mattia
Allen, died last night at 11 o'clock of

galloping" consumption. The re
mains will be buried to-da- y. -

By deed filed for record jester
day t J. P. Outlar, of Oraensboro, j
transferred to U. D. Btanland for
$240, property on north Bide of Green,
us feet east of MacRae. street, 83x50
feet in size. .v

Mias Frances O. Potter, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Potter, of
Brunswick county, and Mr. Joseph L.
Hawkins, of the A. O. L. shops In this
city, were married last night. They
will make their home on Wooster,
between Fifth and Sixth streets.

Messrs. Thorpe & Applegate
invite attention to their advertisement

another column. By Oct. 1st they
will be prepared to fill orders from
their yards and storehouses at foot of
Ann street for wood, coal and all kinds

building supplies.
The alarm of fire from box 53

early Sunday afternoon was on ac-

count of a small blaze caused by sparks
from the chimney at the residence, of
Mr. A. 8. Winstead, 107 North Eighth
street. The damage was slight.

Mr. W. 0. Jones, formerly of
Wilmington, but now with headquar-
ters at Greensboro, is here and will be

The Orton several days. He is now
dealer in stocks and makes a spe-

cialty of the stock of the American
DeForest Wireless Telegraph Com
pany.

John Bedd, recently sentenced
to the roads for 30 days for vagrancy,
secured the consent of the city author-
ities for a suspension of the judgment
and shipped as a fireman on the Brit-

ish steamer "Bods," which sailed Sun-
day morning for Bremen with a cargo
of cotton.

The Star was in error in
stating yesterday that Mr. Louis Lon-

don was still connected with the
Southern Hallway. He is now run-
ning on the R. F. & P. R. B. between
Richmond and Washington. Tnere
was nothing wrong, however, about
his admiration for the climate of Wil-
mington.

The Florence Times says that
for the past few weeks the transporta-
tion business of the A. O. L. has been
so great that express cars had to be
used for hauling cotton. The farmers
are gathering and marketing their
crop very rapidly, notwithstanding
the great scarcity of pickers.

Eugene Allington, the negro
who shot the cook in the Only Restau-
rant last week, was before the Mayor
yesterday, but on account of the cook's
Inability to leave the hospital, the case
was continued until next Monday.
Allington's father came from South
Carolina to arrange the $100 bond re-

quired of the defendant for his appear-an- c.

Brooke G. Empie, Esq., repre-
sents tbe negro.

Tworivermen who fell over-

board from a flat In the middle of the
river opposite Nun street about day-

break Sunday morning caused some
excitement in the neighborhood with
shouts for help. One of the men
caueht on the anchor chain of a
steamer lying in the stream and was
rescued in a yawl boat from the tug
"Marion" and tbe other caught to a
schooner lying in the stream.

Policeman Alex. Wells sur-

prised a white burglar who entered
the store of NcNair Go Fearsall, on the
wharf, Sunday night, by means of a
false key. A watch had been set on the
place for some time, but being alone
the officer could not bag his game. Be
blew hj whistle for. assistance and
fired a shot without effect at the
retreating man, who prematurely dis-

covered that the officer wis "on to"
his movements.

Handsome, invitations to the,
27th anniversary reception of Cherokee
Tribe, LO.B. M., on Thursday even
ing of this week were mailed yester-
day. The committee in charge, com-

posed of Messrs. W. EL Lane, chair-
man I. N. Burriss, M.G.SUva, James
Winberg and R. B. Burriss, has ar-

ranged an attractive programme in-

cluding an address by the Rev. A.
McCullen, of the Fifth Street M. E.
church. .

new Advertisements.

W. O. Jones Stocks.
Sale Of Fire Department horse.
Paris Millinery Emp'm Fall hats.
Carpenter Grocery Naptba Soap.
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.
Dr. J. H." Dreher Announcement.

BU8IKSBS8 LOO ALB,

C. S. Riggs Lettuce.
Four Booms For Rent.
Furnished Flat For rent.
M. O. Darby & Co. For rent.

personal PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. A. Moore, of Fayette-vill- e.

is at The Ortor?.
: ': Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Price are
at home from their bridal tour.
, Mr. M. Riddle, Jr., of the

A. O. L. at Savannah, Is at The Orton.

Mr. C. G. Chadbourn returned
last night from the Si. Louis Exposi-
tion. ,

Capt. A. T. Clark, of Bolton,
gave the Star a pleasant call yester-
day

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Land, of
Chadbourn, arrived last night from
the South.

Mrs. J. J. Clemmons, of Flo-

rence, Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
A. S. Holden. p

Hon.i B. F. Aycbck was here
Sunday, night from Goldsboro, going
to Whiteville.

' :

Among Sunday's arrivals at The
Orton was P, A.WilIcox, Esq.,a prom-

inent lawyer of Florence, S. O.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Mclver
returned Saturday night from a visit
to Mrs. Mclver's former home at Soci-
ety Hill, 8. O.

' After spending a week in the
city looking after bis banking interests
here, Mr. J. W. Norwood returned to
Greenville, S. C, Sunday afternoon.

Dr. J. H. Dreher and wife re-

turned Sunday from a pleasant trip of
a month, which they spent at the St.
Louis Exposition and Northern
cities.

Florence Times: "Miss Home,
of Wilmington, is visiting friends in
the city on her return from Nashville,
where she has been spending some
time."

After a pleasant sojourn of ten
days at tbe St. Louis Exposition,Capt.
Jno. W. Harper, Miss Louise Harper
and Mr. FredJSarper returned Satur
dayjnight.

Mr. Gus Danenbaum has re-

turned after a sojourn of several
months in Europe. He spent most Of
the time in Germany. His health Is
very much Improved.

Hon. H. L. Godwin, of Dunn,
Democratic elector from this district,
is In the city attending Buperlor Court
and is being cordially greeted by hun-
dreds of personal and political friends
here.

Mr. Walter Rutland arrived
Saturday night from Augusta, Ga., to
spend a. few days with his family.
Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Rutland and
children leave for Augusta, which
will be their home in the future.

Among the late arrivals last
night were John Blue and O. EL FqK
ley, Aberdeen; Peter McQueen, Jr.,
and W. O. Robert, Red Springs;
Jesse McCallum, Maxton; W. D.
Campbell, Hope Mills, and H. L. Lyon,
Whiteville.

Judge Geoi H. Brown and So-

licitor C. C. Lyon were here yester-
day and left In the afternoon for
Southport to open Brunswick Supe-
rior Court - this morning. Judge
Brown was the guest of friends on
the sound for a few days.

Allen Pearsail, colored, was
sent over to Superior Court yesterday
by Justice Fowler for obtaining goods
under false pretense from Willie
Higbsmtth some time ago. Pearsall
ran away but recently came back to
the city and was called to account
for the misdeeds which caused his de-

parture.

John W. Hook Dead. '

Mr. John W. Monk, a well known
citizen of tbe county, died at the hos-

pital Saturday night and was buried
Sunday afternoon in the Catholic
cemetery after funeral services at 4 P.
M. from St. Thomas church by Rev.
Father Dennen. Mr. Monk leaves
only a sister, Mrs. T. J. Kenan.of East
Wilmington, and as the surviving heir
will be plaintiff in the suit for damages
against the city in connection with the
roek quarry which was recently won
in the Superior Court and will be
argued In the Supreme Court Thurs-
day of this week.

Horne Damage Suit.
Complaint as filed yesterday in

the damage suit against the Consoli-
dated Company, recently entered by
Melvin Home, tbe young lamp trim-

mer wbo was so severely burned last
February by contact with a live wire
at Front and Dock streets The com-
plaint alleges negligence on the part
of the company and damages in tbe
sum Of $40,000 are asked. Herbert
McOlammy andWoodusKellum.Ksq.s,
are attorneys for Mr. Horne. "

:

The "A Boy Wanted" Com-

pany, which was the first to appear at
the local theatre this season, has
atranded In Savannah.

"

,

the man was foun. They weie
singing and seemed r to . beujjrtoxl-cate- d.

' They looked ar the - dead
man and one of them fainted, It was
aiterwards shown that the last three
men referred to were Herbert Wil-
liams, Randall Craig and "Bud" Lan-
der, who had no connection with the
affair, having been with Policeman
Farrow andMlnshew at Eighth andCas-tl- e

Sts., when the shooting occurred.
Policeman J. R. Mlnshew was at

Eighth and Castle streets; heard the
pistol shot; had seen three men walk
off from Sutherland's and go in the di-
rection of Nun street, about five min-
utes before that time. Tbe officer didn't
know any of them. John Odom was
standing with the witness,

Jfoltceman J. is. Farrow was also at
Eighth and Castle streets and his tes-
timony was the same as that of Mr.
Minshaw. He saw Williams, Craig
and Lander coming up - Castle street
from towards Ninth. He saw the
three other men leave the saloon at
Eighth and Castle streets.

Prlscilla Barge and Ben Baree. esl--
ored. who lived around the- - corner
from Eighth and Nnn. streets, heard
tbe pistol shots ind saw two men run
ning up an alley leading from Church
to Nun street; a third man ran on the
north side of the street toward Sev-
enth and turning toward Ann --street.
Later they saw the same three
men running from toward Seventh
street. The one that went to-
ward Seventh street whistled and
had a handkerchief to his face, blow
ing as if he had been running. That
man Had on a black hat and square-cu- t

coat. They were sure he was a
white, man.. Ben Barge went back
home to get on his clothes, and on re-
turning saw three men going toward
the man that was shot. Witness
thought that one of these men was
the one who ran by his house and af-
terwards whistled.

Chas. T. Herring, one of the defend
ants, said he left down town ana went
to Southerland's bar at corner of
Eigth and Castle streets; had a bottle
of beer with a Mr. Breckenridge.
Then with his brother and Jordan
Jones, they, went down Eighth street
to Church; then down Church to Sev-
enth; down Seventh to Market street.
He didn't return to Eighth and Castle
streets any more that night; didn't see
uaom and Johnson who were later
cut there. Knew nothing of the mat-
ter until Monday morning, when he
heard it talked in the shops. Oa the
way home the three stopped at Madge
Lambeth's and not being able to get In
they left. .

A. K. Herring, brother of Chas.
Herring and another of the defendants.
said that the three left Boutherland's
store when it closed at 12 o'clock;
went to Madge Lambeth's, on Eighth
near Castle street; couldn't get in and
went from there to Church street.
down Church street to Seventh and
Chesnut. There they met Mr. Charlie
Clowe and another man and spoke.
The witness heard no pistol fire. Was
not positive whether he went to Gus-sl- e

Grier's or not. They 'didn't return
to Boutherland's store that night.

Jordan Jones, the third defendant,
said, with tbe Herrings, they left
Eighth and Castle about 12 o'clock
and went from there to Gussie Grier's,
but couldn't get in: went to other
houses and also couldn't get In. He
was a stranger and knew nothing of
the names of the streets. He had been
to Gusiie Grier's and was certain there
was where they went straight from
Southerlaud'a store. They had been
drinking but were not drunk. He
heard the nistol shot.

D. IS. Costln, clerk in Boutherland s
bsr, waited on three strange men Sat
urdav night acd one of them got to
scuffling with Eugene Harris. Wit
ness separated them and told them
to be quiet in the store. Justice
Bornemann was also present and he
testified that he commanded the peace.
The men left the store about 12 o'clock
and he didn't see them again until
the patrol wagon came up to get
Odom and Johnson, who were cut
near Eighth and Castle streets a short
time after tbe murder. Then the same
three men came up in the crowd. He
didn't know them personally, but
Identified them while in the police
station as tbe defendants charged.

Eugene Harris corroborated Mr.
Costin and Justice Bornemann as to
the scuffle in the store and said the
Herrings and Jones went down Eighth
towards uhurch street.

The Mayor en Hobby Horses

"The hobby horses are a prolific
source of disorder," observed Major
Springer upon the completion of the
police court docket yesterday. Sev
eral Instances were cited where
breaches of the peace had resulted
from crowds congregating around the
festive amusement whirl being oper
ated by Mr.! J. K. Hefiinon Qaeen,
between Seventh and Eighth streets.
and peremptory orders were Issued to
Chief Furlong to silence the music
and cease the operation of the tiding
gallery at once. Assistant City Clerk
and Treasurer White was called Into
the court room from the office adjoin
insr. and it was ascertained that tbe
"hobbies" bad paid no license tax for
several days. The arrest of Mr. Hef
lin later in the day for non-paym- ent

of licenss tax resulted, and Chief Far
long gave orders that' the gtKery
must cease Eonerations. The case of
Mr. Heflin will be called in the police
court to day

Ipeskiof at Sontbport.
Hon. R. N. Hackett, of Wilkesboro,

one of tbe leadiee Democrats in the
West, is a guest t The Orton. Mr.

Hackett came within three-tent- hs of a
vote of being nominated for Congreis
In his district over Hon. W. C. New
land after an all-nig- ht convention ses
slon recenly, but gracefully accepted
bis defeat and placed his services at
the disposal of the Democratic cam
palgn committee in this State. He
spoke yesterday at Falson and will
conclude his eastern appointments at
Southport to-nig- ht, returning to speak
In the West the remainder of the cam
paign. Hon. A. M. Waddell, of
this city, will also speak at Southport
to-nig- ht and an effort will be made to
harmonize contending factions in the
Democracy of Brunswick,

Cotton Receipts Heavy.

Yesterday's cotton receipts on the
local market were 8,416 bales me
heaviest for one day, perhaps, in the
history of the local exchange. More

than half i the receipts were via the
W., C. 8s A. railroad from points In
South Carolina and lower North Caro
lina. The receipts same day last year
vAve onlv 2.723. bales.' There.,.was a
vi"" m j i

break in the future market yesterday,
but local quotations were uncnangeo.

IN SUPERIOR COURT,

One Week Term for New Han
over County Convened Yes--

terday Morning. ;

ORGANIZATION FOR THE TERM

Jadgc Moore Making Very Favorable lm
presslea Rapid Profress. in Clear.

1st tbe Docket, Which is Uo.

usually Heavy Notes.

New Hanover Superior.Court, Judge
Fred Moore, of Asheville, presiding,
convened yesterday and will re
main in session for one week for the 1

trial of criminal cue, of which there
are a very large number on the dock-
et, more than SO of the defendants be-

ing confined in jail and a num-
ber of petty offenders being de-

tained at the convict camp at
Castle Haynes, owing to the crowded
condition of the Jail. Remarkable
progress was made yesterday in
clearing the docket, though none
of the cases was of esnecial im
portance. Judge Moore Is making
a fine impression on the people and
tbe bar. At the present rate of dispo
sition he and Solicitor Duffy will like-
ly clear the docket by the end of the
week His charge to the grand
jury was- - able and very clear,
especial emphasis having been laid on
a proper realization of the weight of
duty which grand jurors are called
upon to perform. Judge Moore gave
notice that every effort would be
made to clear the docket as speedily
as possible, and to that end the court
sessions will begin dally at 9:30 A. M.
and continue well on towards 6 o'clock
with an intermission of only about an
hour for dinner.

Court convened at 10 A, M. yester
day and the Sheriff returned 35 of the
86 jurors summoned for the term. The
following jurors were excused by His
Honor : Messrs. Jas. B. Huggins, C.
F. Bell.A. M. Underwood.J. B. Fales,
W. A. Vallers and A. S. Heidr.

With Mr. L. MXeGwin as foreman,
the following grand jurors were
drawn : L. M. LeGwln, O. L. Schulk-en- ,

A. S. Winstead, W. S. Bunting,
B. J. Kuhlken, J. D. Woody, Jas. M.
Holland, J. A. Farrow, A. B. Cook,
U. T. Fergus, Marshal Shrier, D. A.
Rowan, G. R. Parker, F. M. Brown,
D. W. Mason, O. H. Alexander. D.
D. Barber and J. H. Holloway.

Mr. Geo. D. Parsley was sworn as
bailiff of tbe grand jury.

In tbe- - civil suit of the Navassa
Guano Company against the Western
Union Telegraph Co. for .the recovery
oi tbout $200 loss by-th- e plaintiff a
tbe remit of an error in the transmis
sion of a telegram from High Point,
N. C .reference to which has previous
ly been made in these columns, a non
suit was taken upon motion of Roun-tre- e

& Carr.attorneys for the plaintiff,
a satisfactory settlement of the differ-

ences having been made.
The following criminal matters,

principally submissions, were disposed
of during the day :

John Williams, Gus Nelson and A.
Hill, gambling; defendants waived
bill and submitted ; Williams sen-
tenced to four months on roads; Nel
son and Hlll two months each on the
roads.

James Yates, abandonment ; defend
ant waived bill and submitted, prayer
for continuance of judgment until
next term granted.

David Bmitb, assault with deadly
weapon: waived out and submitted;
judgment suspended on payment of
costs.

H. A. Core, cruelty to animals:
waived bill and submitted; judgment
suspended on payment of costs

Charley Burnett, assault with dead
ly weapon; submitted and paid $10
and costs.

Benjamin Worlham, embezzlement;
waived bill and submitted to charge
of trespass; four months on roads.

Minnie rhimpt, nuisance; waived
bill and submitted; judgment sus-
pended on payment of costs; notice to
Issue to friends in Jones county that
bill of costs must be paid by next
term or capias will Issue.

Charlie wukinr, larceny; waived
bill and pleaded guilty; one year on
the roads.

Walter Hayes, larceny, pleaded
guilty ; two years on the roads.

State vs. Alfred omuo, appeal; con-
tinued under new bond until next
term of court.

Charles James, larceny: pleaded
guilty and sentenced to nine months
on roads.

Jordan Mclver, appeal; pleaded
guilty and judgment suspended on
payment of costs; recognized with J.
T. Mclver for ma appearance at next
term to pay costs.

George Deal, abandonment; waived
bill and submitted; judgment suspend-
ed on payment of costs.

Hosea Davis, assault with deadly
weapon; waived bill and submitted;
fined f15 and costs.

George Williams, assault with dead-
ly weapon; same entry as above; fined
$5 and costs.

Robert Wiley, carrying concealed
weapons;7 submitted; fined $13 and
costs.

Wm. Canady, larceny; pleaded
guilty; verdict not guilty; two years
on roads.

Edward Pigford, larceny; pleaded
guilty; judgment open.

Ed. Burnett, larceny; fined $15 and
costs. ,

Green Smith, carrying concealed
weapons and larceny; waived bill and
submitted; one year on roads.

Capt. Holttam ia Fort.

The roar of artillery down the river
early yesterday morning announced in
his .wonted . enthusiastic manner the
arrival of the popular Capt. Chas. EL

Holttum aboard his good shIp"Tolosa,"
which will take a berth at the Cham
pion Compress Wednesday for a cargo
of cotton. Capt. Holttum is as genial
and handsome as ever and his friends
here could hardly wait for the Custom
House folks to get through with him
before taking him In tow for a round
of hand-shakin- g and an exchange of
greetings. .

Herring Brothers and Jordan
Jones Held for Murder of

Sam Carver, Jr., Col.

CORONER'S JURY OF INQUEST.

Committed to Jail Without Bond-E- vl.
dence, However, Only ef Stream

stsntlsl Natare Polics vMsde
Arrests Yesterday.

As tbe result of an investigation of
the circumstances of the death of the
negro, Samuel Carver, Jr., who was
shot to death in front of the Marine
Hospital Saturday midnight, the in
quiry having been instituted by Coro- -

ner Bell aoon after the murder, and
concluded by the jury of inquest late
yesterday afternoon, Chas. Herring
and A. R. ("Repv) Herring, young
white carpenters employed in the
Coast Line shops, sons of Mr. Tom
Herring, an estimable man who lives
on the south-sid- e of Red Cross, next to
its southwest intersection with Second
street, and Jordan Jones, a young
electrician, who says he Is a native of
Loulsburg, N. 0., and came here
about a week ago from Charlotte, are
In jail without the privilege of bond,
charged with Implication in the deed,
which appears - to have been cold-
blooded murder. The evidence against
the young men, however, la only cir-

cumstantial and several who heard the
testimony before the coroner's jury,
while concurring in the verdict based
only upon probable cause, expressed
the opinion that the higher court
would never convict All three of tbe
defendants admitted having been in
the vicinity of the commission of ther
crime about midnight, but said they
went straight home, young Jones
bsing a boarder at the house of Mr.
Herring on Bed Cross street. The
story of the movements of each of the
trio after they left Eighth and Castle
streets about midnight, however, is
slightly at variance and evidence was
Introduced to show that they returned
to Eighth and Castle streets after the
crime was committed in face of their
denial of that fact.

Etch of the defendants made sepa-

rate voluntary statements of their
movements to the coroner's jury yes-

terday afternoon. Chas. Herring dis-

played no sign of uneasiness on the
stand. His brother was somewhat
agitated and Jones was very nervous.
Each of them presented a neat appear-
ance and talked very intelligently.
Jones said he bad only yesterday se-

cured work with Mr. J. O. Brock, the
well known electrical contractor. He
was arrested yesterday about noon at
the Herring house; one of the Her-

rings was arrested at the Coast Line
shops at the dinner hour and the oth-

er was taken into custody at the box
factory on the site of the old tobacco
warehouse. The arrests were by
Police Sergeant O. W. Woolard,
Policemen ,0. E. Wood and J. R.
Hardee. Chief Furlong did not wait
for the verdict of the jury of inquest,
but made the arrests on the
strength of the private investi-
gation by the police. The
prisoners, however, upon the
verdict of the jury, were turned over
to Coroner Bell and committed to jail
at once without bond. It is hardly
expected that the cases will come up
for trial at the present term of court,
but thev will certainly be reached at
the term three weeks hence.

The iurv emnannelled by Dr. Bell
consisted of Mr. J. C. Walton, fore
man; Mr. Jno. F. Garrell, Jr., secre
tary, and Messrs. D. 8. Bender, A. 8.
King, John W. Cappa and R. L.
Rouse. The first session of the jury
was held Bunday afternoon and the
concluding one yesterday afternoon,
the result of an autopsy by Dr. W. D.

McMillan, superintendent of health,
having been submitted at the latter
hearing. The verdict of the jury was
as follows:

- We the undersigned coroner's jury
dnlv summoned and sworn by Dr. O.
D. Bell, coroner of New Hanover
nnnntv. after hearlnz the evidence and
considering all other circumstances in
innnaetion with the death of Sam
nrvAi Jr.. do find that the said Car
ver came to his death as the result of
a pistol shot wound and that the evi-
dence adduced at the Inquest is suffi--

i.iAnttohold Chas. Herring, A. R.
Herriner and Jordan Jones to await
further investigation by the grand
jury of New Hanover county, N. U

The circumstances of the killing
were told in Bunday's paper. The
Herring boys and Jordan bad spent

the night at Southerland's bar, near
tbe scene of the shooting, and had left

there in a somewhat intoxicated con
dition about closing time and a few
minutes before the killing. Jones wore

a black slouch hat and square-cu- t coat;
which one of the witnesses said was

worn by one of the pursuers of the
neirro. Carver was a blacksmith em
ployed at Whitlock's machine shops,
a negro of powerful physique but very

aulet and deferential to white people.
The result of the autopsy showed that
ha vd hftan badlv beaten about the
face and hands before he ran.

Testimony of Witnesses.
inATh Rick, watchman at the

nfsvinn TTnanital and the only eye
witness to tbe shooting, testified that
he was standing at the gate to the
hospital grounds and heard some men
miilliii0 at Eichth and Church
streets. Presently he saw three men
pursuing the negro down Eightn
street toward Nun. As they came
opposite the hospital, one of them
.vTontud . "Give it to him." Then
the witness saw the flash of a pistol,
heard the report and saw the man

witnnnc ronldn't tell whether
the men were white or colored. After
the shooting, the pursuers ran on to-

wards Nun street and turned the cor-ria- ii

toward Seventh street. ; Witness
afterwards heard one of them whistle.
In a few minutes three men came
from towards Ann street to where
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JUST RECEIVED

A full line of

LIB. Seelevs'
Hard Rubber and Elastic

Trusses
Adolph 6. Abrens,

Druggist, --s-

21 tf 107 Princess St.

NORTH CAROLINA '

Red Rnst Proof Oats.

Standard Cotton Banging. --

New Arrow Ties.

Full Cream Picnic Cheese.

Cargo of Salt

has arrived and we can fill orders

for all sizes. Let us quote you.

THE WORTH CO.,
Wilmington, N. C.

ly 88 tr

United States Circuit Conrt, :.V
Fourth Circuit, at Wilmington. .
New Jersey and North. Carolina

Land and Jbumoer company,
vs.-

The Gardner-Lace- y Lumber -
.

Company, and others. . ;.

The defendants J. N. Gloueh. J. B, Olough,
Rnfns Lonnon and W. H. BC&Hines are here!
notified that thev have been made Darties de

THE LADIES' STORE.

WM tie Best of tbei Sai."

"Ours is the best on earth."

"White knight,"
"EI Provedos" brands

CIGARS !

. "War Eagle-oeova,- "

"Match It"

Cheroots
Need no introduction to consumers.

Cigeretts.

We have a few cases Piedmont
unsold. Get our prices if needing
any.

Tbe F.E. Hashagen Co.

Wholesale only.
sep 18 tf

ACADEMY OFMUSIC

Wednesday Nieht.Sept.28th.

"THE VILLAGE PARSON,"

Thrilling Climax.
Powerful In Action.
Intense Heart Interest.
All Special Scenery.

A story as sweet as the fragrance
lof roses. sep 25 3t

Hew River Oysters!

RAW, STEWED OR FRIED. 1

Also carry largest assortment ofS
WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
in the city.

Atlantic Cafe, opposite A. C. lu
Depot.

GIESCHEN BROS., Props.
sep 221m

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES

Mlsa Hart. Mias Brown.

The next session will begin

THURSDAY.TWENTY-NINT- H of SEPTEMBKB

Punctual attendance at the beginning of tbe
session Is necessary to a creditable stand.

Hiss Hobday will resume Instruction In ste-

nography, voice culture and music.
Forterms and particulars, apply to the

.PRINCIPALS,
'sept 18 4t siren tu 114 Orange St.

St. John's Lodge Ko. 1, A. F.&A,1

EMEBGENT COMMUNICATION THIS
evenlnsr, September 7. 1901, at

o ior wore in me master vegree.
By order of the w.

-- B. O. MKKEITT.
sep 87 it - Secretary.

Sale of Fire Horse.
I will sell at nnbllo auction, to the hlsbest

bidder, one large horse now being used In the
Fire Department. Bale will take place In front
ot the city Hail al eleven o'clock Thursday.
Terms oi sate cash.

FABKEB ALUUKIE,
sep 27 It Chairman Fire Committee.

W. C. Jones,
Greensboro, N. C.

STOCKS.
Specialty American De Forest.
Wireless Telegraph Co. Stock,
sep 27 2w -

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Dr, J. H. Dreher has returned
to the city and may be found at his
Dental Parlors on and after to-da- y.

f sep 27 3t . . .

fendant In the above entitled suit, wbteaire--- i
lates to real estate located in the counties ot V
Brunswick and ooiumous. and tnas tney are
commanded to appear before the Judges of the
Circuit Court ot the United States ot America
for the Eastern District, of Noith Carolina at
the office of the Clerk In the City of Wilming-
ton, In eald district, on the first Monday in tbe
month of November next, to answer the bill of
complaint herein filed, then and there to receive
and abide by such judgment and decree a
shall then, or thereafter be made, upon pain of
ludgment being pronounced against them by
default. B. P. COLLIER,

Clerk United States Circuit Court,
Wilmington, N. C.

This 13th day of August, 1804. tu an 4t

- ' Btaib oi BTobth Carolina,
nxw hanovxb couktt, j

J. O. Brown and Virginia Davis,
vs.

Nathaniel Dayls.
To Nathaniel Davis :

Ton are hereby commanded to be and ap-
pear at my office In the Court Honse of New
Hanover County, at 12 o'clock, noon, on the setb
day of September, 1904, and answer or demur
to tbe petition ot the plaintiffs for the sale and
division of a certain lot of land situate In the
city ot Wilmington, N. C, bounded and de-
scribed as follows : Beglnninz at a point on
the southern line of Hanover street, 82M feet
west of Eighth street, runs thence South paral-
lel with Eighth street 66 feet, thence west paral-
lel with Hanover street, tsH feet, thence North
parallel with Eighth street 65 feet to the south-
ern line of Hanover street, thence East with the
said line of Hanover street 62& feet to the be- -

inning, being partof Lot 1, Block 252, accord-i- g

S to the plan of said city, or judgment will be
rendered against yon, according to the prayer
of the petition.

JOHTf D. Tatlob,
ang30 4t tn Clerk of Superior Conrt.

WOOD, COAL,
BUILDING SUPPLIES.

We desire to announce that
by October 1st we will be prepared
to fill all orders for Wood and Coal
for domestic, use. Patronage

satisfaction and efficient
service guaranteed. , .

We have now on hand builder's
supplies of all kinds, and 100,000.
Shingles at attractive figures.

THORPE & APPLEGATE,

Foot of Ann street. ,

Phone 789. sep 25 tf

P


